OCCCMGA MEETING
August 1, 2019
Meeting called to order at 402PM.
Present: Mark Elder, Brian Smith, George Shelley, Terry Sidwell, Jim Bedore,
Allan Larson.
Absent: Jim Hubbard, Bill Reger.
1. The minutes of the meeting of July 3, 2019, were unanimously approved.
2. The treasurer reported that there was an expenditure of
$500 for the prize pot for the Member/Member Tournament.
3. The Tournament Chair report was given by the president in the absence of the
Tournament Chair. On motion, passed unanimously, the experiment of having
some A players play from the blue tees and some older or infirm players play
from the gold tees, was terminated. Henceforth, everyone will play white tees
except when the weekly game is designated otherwise.
4. The Social Chair report stated that there would be luncheons on September 18
and November 13.
5. Handicap Committee report. An audit of the entire Men’s Club compliance with
score posting requirements was conducted for the month of June matching
scores posted vs tee sheets. Compliance by many players was deemed to be
less than adequate. Emails were sent to those deemed to be seriously out of
compliance. This was discussed extensively. No action was taken. Allan
announced that he would not be continuing in his current role after December 31.
6. The Greens Committee representative reported that as of the end of June the
Club was $155,000 short of its projected revenue. There will be a dues increase
next year. The question is how much.
7. New Business. A lot of members are not getting Golf Genius emails because
of a flaw in the system. So far Golf Genius has not responded to inquiries from
the Tournament Chair (this was later corrected).
8. On motion, and without objection, the meeting adjourned at 505 PM.
The next meeting is October 3, 2019, at 4PM. There will not be a September
meeting.

